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TRUST.

I do not uk that God «hall always make 
My pathway light,

1 only pray that He will hold my hand 
Throughout the night ;

I do not hope to hare the thorns removed 
That pierce my feet,

1 only ask to 6od Uis blessed arm.
My safe retreat.

- Ton promised 4» spew* the day in the 
weeds,” whispered the tempter, and was 
George Gray ever known to break hie word P 
And besides it is dreadfully warm up there in 
the church, and so cool and pleasant out here 
among the clover and the daisies."

“ Come, do come,’’ chimed the bell.
“ Cannot you worship God just as well 

among the grand old trees, and beside the run
ning brook ?" suggested the wily one.

•• Come, come, do come," urged the bell.
George eat dàwa on a stump, and such a 

battle he tought there. He was just on the 
point of yielding to the tempter, when there 
came up before hie the many times be had 
prayed at his mother’s knee !—“ Lead us not 
into temptation," and ot the night when hie 
dear lather went “ over the river " into the bet
ter land, bow he called him to his bedside, and

II He afflicts me, then, in my distress,
Witbolde His hand.

If all His wisdom I cannot conceive 
Or understand.

I do not think to always know Hie why ____________________

do right always. ’
If in His lurnace He refines my heart. I Getting up, he began to run toward the

To nuke k pure, church, and never once stopped until he reach-
I only ask for grace to trust His love, ed the church steps. As he went in, these

Strength to endyte; words fell upon his' ear: “ My eon, keep thy
storms beat round me, and the | father's commandments, and forsake not the

law of thy mother. Bind them continually

less are» received the satire amount, it would 
net only bring an immediate and a large 
urease in the crop grown, but be permanently 
eariched.

We frequently hear the old story ol unfav
orable weather, and that the wheat suffers lor 
want ol, or.a superabundance ol moisture; 
which means simply that the soil has been hur
riedly prepared for the reception of the seed, 
being neither worked deep, subeoiled, under- 
drained, nor otherwise pet in proper cosiditioo 
to insure a good crop, in unfavorable or untav ■ 
able season». Meadows and pastures tail from 
the same cause, and climate comes in for all 

If land owners could be persuaded to 
sell one-half their real estate, and expend the 
amount obtained on the other half, they 
obtain greater profits and mow 
Money and labor are wasted in tearful amounts 
upon poor stock and cheap implements, as well 
as upon poor lands and light crops of grain; in 
fact, we are a nation ot spendthrifts, although 
few are willing to confess it in their own ease, 
but can readily see that some neighbor is sail
ing in the boat we have described.—Nem Terk 
Sun.

And if fierce 
heavens

Be overcast,
I know that He will give His weary one 

Sweet peace at laU.
Boston Temperance Album

HARRY'S NEW LEAF.

upon thine heart, and tie them about thy 
neck.” When a few months alter, God vis
ited that church with bountiful showers ot 
heavenly grace George was among “the first
fruits." #

He is an old man now, with locks white with 
frost ol many years, and leet trembling on

• I sav Fred, this won’t answer," said Har- vfce borders of the grave, but be never wearies
* * . . .«•_______ — I . ... . AV-A____Umll hia aftflfV

ry Jamieson, as the two went to their room, 
after a glorious ride, one fine Saturday after-

“ What won’t answer ?” replied Fred : “ this 
room with its plain furniture? I know it 
doesn’t begin to come up with Wallie George’s ; 
and be has only a trifle larger salary than we 
have."

“ Pshaw ! Fred ; the room and its surround
ings are as good as we can afford, and these 
rides that we have been indulging in lor 
past month are far beyond our means."

11 know it,” replied Fred, dubiously, "

ot telling bow God made the bell of his sanc
tuary to praise and honor Him.—Am. Rural
Uomt.

the

THE LOAF OF BREAD

In a time of famine, a rich man allowed 
twenty of the poorest children in the town to 
come to his house, and said to them, “ In this 
basket there is a loaf ol bread tor each ol you. 
Take it and come again at the same hour every 
day, till God sends better times."

_______ . _ but I The children pounced upon the basket, strwg-
wbat is a fellow to do ? I don’t want to be |oa(?ht over the bread, because each
~iicA a miser, or to be laughed at lor my coun- wilhed t0 bave the largest and best loaf ; and 
tryfied notions ; and besides we must have then ^ went away without a word ol thanks 
some amusement and recreation, and driving a tQ friend.
spirited horse is bdth healthful and innocent. But Francesca, a tittle girl, meanly though 
Tis not like gambling, or drinking wine, or neltly dressed, stood at a distance, and grate
smoking cigars. Ol course I would’nt do any- |ü^y took the loal that was left in the basket,
thing bad. let lolke say what they might ; but .........................*
this objection to an innocent passtime, simply
because it takes the almighty dollar, why, it’s 
something I shan’t ywld to."

.. And I shall, Fred," replied Harry manful
ly. From this day I turn over a new leal : and 
because a thing is too expensive, be it good or 
indifferent in itsell. that is a valid and sufficient 
reason why I should do without- it. Walking 
is quite as healthful as riding, and I shall 
choose It for the luture, at least tUl my salary 
je doubled, which won’t be this year or next, 
probably."

“ O ! Harry, don’t do it. Wallie and the
rest will laugh so !" ~

“ Let them laugh who choose. They woo t 
do it ten years trom now ; see if they do."

Harry was not one to break a good resolu
tion. He kept a careful account of his expen
ses since he came to town, and was alarmed 
at the amount. True, a mere trifle ol bis quar
ter’s salary remained, but so small a sum that 
a conscious flush of shame suffused his brow as 
be contemplated it.

•• Eighteen years old,” he said to himself,

which was the smallest ; then she kissed the 
good man’s hand, and went quietly home,

The next day the children were just as naugh
ty and ill-behaved ; and this time there was left 
for poor Francesca a loal that was hardly 
half as large as the others. But when she 
reached home, and her mother cut the bread 
there fell out a number ot new pieces ol silver, 
The mother was frightened and said : Take 
back the money this moment, for it is certainly 
in the bread by mistake ”

Francesca took it back.
But the kind man said, " It is no mis

take my good child. I had the money bak
ed in the smallest loaf in order to reward 
you. Be always as contented and yielding 
as you now are. He who is contented with 
the smallest loaf, rather than quarrel tor the 
largest, will have abundant blessings.”—Chil
dren’# Prize.

For inflammatory pains 
ilblata

THE SECRET OF BAKING BREAD.

The grand secret and mystery in having the 
bread come out of the oven delicious, inviting, 
and nutritive is the exact point of time in put
ting it in. While in the state of dough it will 
readily run into various stages ol fermentation 
—the first of these is saccharine, or that which 
produces sugar ; the next is the vinous ; the 
third the acetous, or that producing vinegar, 
etc. If the dough be lormed into loaves, and 
placed in the oven before the first fermentation 
has taken place, the bread will turn out heavy. 
If it be kept from the oven until the second 
fermentation, it will prove tight enough but 
tasteless, and tittle better than the same quan- 
ty ot sawdust. If it be delayed until the acte- 
ous fermentation has occurred, it comes out 
sour and altogether uneatable. It is, then, dur
ing the first or saccharine fermentation, that it 
should be cast into the e ven ; and it will, il suf
ficiently baked, be found a sweet and wbole- 

i toed. That bread should be without 
sweetness, when allowed to run into vinous 
fermentation, is very easily explained-tbe sac
charine ma ter produced by the first fermenta
tion, being converted into a vinous spirit, which
ia driven off by evaporation during the process 
ol baking. This kind of bread may be easily 
distinguished without tasting, by its loose, 
opeu sppearanee—the pore, ol the cells being 
very large-whereas, really good bread is 
mmkni by fine pores, and a sort of net-woik 
in uniform appearance. — A 
Borne.

GATES’

EYE RELIEF,
Foe Soreness or Inflammation of the Eyes 

Price 26 cents a bot'le.

The following certificates describe a few 
the astonishing cures which have been 

made by the uee of these remedies—
Cali» Gam:

Deer Sir,—I had for ten years been afflic 
ted with Liver complaint and general debility 

bad, had advice and medicine from four of 
our most eminent physicians. They gave me 
very little medicine, but told me to take good 
care of myself. Three of the four told me 
they might as well pot medieioe into an empty 
cheat as into my stomach, for I had such a 
complication of diseases that to cure one would 
only iritale another, and medicine would only 
shorten my days.

I gradually grew weaker, could scarcely 
walk across the floor without assistance.

In July of sixty-eight I procured y out Life 
of Man Bitters No. 2 and Syrup No. 1 and 2. 
After taking twenty-six bottles 1 found myself 
enjoying very good health.

I thank God that it has been the means of 
saving my life and hope all the suffering will 
procure your invaluable and unrivaled medi
cine, for I believe it to be the best in our 
land.

Yours respectfully,
Amy K. Harms.

Sworn before me.
William Haxviy, J. P. 

Falmouth, March 19<A, 1872.

Dear Sir :—Last winter I was so trou
bled by a severe cough that I feared con
sumption would ensue. I failed to obtain 
relief from any source, until I tried your 
medicine. I aow state on my oath, that 
one bottle gave me relief. I continually 
keep it for the use of my family, and would 
not think of being without it. -

Yours most respectfully,
Georoe Aresbcbg. 

Sworn before me one of Her Majesty’: 
Justices of the Peace for the county ol 
Lunenburg. James D. Sslio, J.P.

tme-ritfln Rural

WASTE IN FARMING.

Not lees than twenty per cent, of the entire
and just able to pay my expenses! In good capital employed m farming in this country is 

too ! Il 1 should break my arm. or have wasted. This « a low est,mate, for on many 
Ht ot sickness, who’s going to pay the bills, farm, the amount ol waste is more than double 
I’d like to know ' " 11,6 ,um nemed • Perhaps tbe scarcity and high

This was why he turned over a new leaf, a. price of labor in a few localities may be con.id- 
be told Fred, really hoping that he at least, ered a rearonable excure for this loss, but we 
would sympathise todg^wfth him. But no ; bold that no man should undertake more than 
Fred fearedto*be thought niggardly mean, he can accomplish without waste. The first 
and though in hi. recrJheart he really ap- “d most prolific source of waste can readily 
provedof Harry’s doings, in company none be traced to large farms, « nine out =1 every 

more sneering ly or uttered more ear- ten of our termer, own or undertake to»®* 
W than h * I twice as much land as they are able to, with any

“Zrry, conscious of the rectitude ot hi. in- sort ol credit or profit to tbemrelve. or «there, 
tentions, bore there insults, sometime, exprès- In spring, more com, potatoes, «d^rops re- 
^ often implied, a. be,, he could; an occa- q-iring culture <tenng the permd ot gro-ffi;

- »—ksjss;•jrsxi’ tz
helped him wonderfully. . I crowd‘upon the hoeing, and waste occurs ou allIn one year he counted up hi. gains, not a d P»^ forward
grert iteal, to be sure, but enough to caure the ^ WMte, but ^fanner was
blood to flow m firmer pubations, and then to ^ ir_
nmkehimbo. hi. ^‘ - VZl £ hi. crop, were put',nto
thankfulness to Him who had re^ caretu y P (be d Md sbould have known just how 
served hi. lookteps. Ot hw fellow Ubore ^ ^ ^ uke ^ of ,nd
Fred was sadly m debt, rod Wall* ^ certain number of acre, ol any
found dishonest. When the ten year. Ired roll- I ^ w# not dwpoied to ex.

•d away, Harry was at ^ CUM , mlD lor waste on the score ol ignorance,

cumbered with debt, which weighed bun down I well understood.

tike a millstone about his neck, crushing every 
noble aspiration and crippling every exertion.

•• Don’t be laughed ott ol your money or 
your pray ere. This was the advice given to a 
poor lad as he went on board a vessel in the 
humblest capacity to work his way in the world.

Contrary to the general idea, we believe 
that the curse of American agriculture, is cheap 
lands, producing a low standard ol farming, 
and encouraging a grasping disposition to pos
sess broad acres, with a corresponding neglect 
to the same when once they are obtained. The

It was followed ; and while many companion, first thought of tbe farmer or his son. is, how 
sank into obscurity, this poor boy, by his own much land can 1 purchase? not, how much 
merit, rore from one degree ol eminence to will my capital permit me to buy and improve ? 
another, becoming at last an admiral in the In ninety-nine case, out ol one hundred, a man 
British navy. Good advice, it would be to us put. hi. entire capital into land, and then run. 
all, on land or sea. Fear or ridicule cure, in debt lor a lew acre, more, reremng noth- 
msny an unwise expenditure that is afterwards ing with which to make improvements 
bitterly but unavaiiingly repented of, while chare stock. A merchant who would put bm 
many a lad or lass going forth irom the sane- entire capital into a budding and leave himrell
tity ol a religious home, when surrounded by no cpital with which to commence trade, would
the careless and indifferent, neglects lor the deserve no pity if be did tail in business ; and 
game reason to put up the accustomed daily I yet this is just what a msjoiity ol ‘pur farmers 
prayer for strength and guidance. have been and are still doing. The result ol

« Eever be laughed out ot your money or I such a system is a slavish tile lor a term ot 
yoor prayers." Let this be your motto, ngijj- [ years in order to procure stock, implements, 
ly adhered to, and be
good will 
Helper.

assured a harvest 'ol 
be the result.— Young People's

comfortable home lor the

WHAT THE CHURCH BELL DID.

“ Beautiful for situation " was the pretty
village ol M----- . On one side were broad(
undulating meadows. On the other, beautiful
ly wooded fields, through which ran one of the 
dearest and most musical ol brooks, with roll
ing hills beyond, whose lorest crowned heights 
were a marvel ot beauty.

There was also such an air of peace about 
the quaint homes scattered along its one wide 
street, that those coming in lrom tbe great 
busy world beyond always felt as if they bad 
got just a little nearer heaven. But as you oft
en find disease at the core of the fairest fruit, 
and a worm at tbe root ol the sweetes t flower, 
so in this bright spot sin lurked, and sore temp
tation.

One Sabbath morning, as the people ol God 
were gathering in his sanctuary, a boy of some 
twelve summers was seen to go halt way up tbe 
church steps, stop, hesitate, go down again, 
and away toward the fields.. He was walking 
briskly when the clear, silvery tones of the 
cbnrch bell rang out on the still morning ajr 
The boy started, and a troubled look swept 
across his face. •• Has that old bell got a 
veiee," he thought to himself; “iscertainly 
•lid, Come, come, come."

bams, and finally a 
wile and lamily.

Now there is but one way to remedy this 
widespread evil, and that is to own less land ; 
make it produce better crops, and thereby pre
vent à waste ol time and labour. A 
should never put more Uian one half his capital 
into land, no matter how much or how little he 
may have. We can offer no better proof ol 
ibis widespread evil of owning more land than 
can be judiciously cultivated, than tbe average 
yield of our principal farm products. The 
average yield of corn, for instance, in some of 
the Middle and Southern States, is not above 
ten bushels per acre, and in Illinois seldom 
above twenty ; while those farmers who plant 
only on good, rich land and attend to tbe cul
ture, in these same localities, obtain from fifty 
to one hundred bushels per acre. These re
sults prove conclusively, that tboueands ol acres 
are annually planted with this grain, and tbe 
labor expended thereon is almost, il not entire
ly wasted. Tbe same is true in regasd to all 
kinds ol grain cultivated in this country. A 
man starts out in spring to plant twenty acres 
of corn, when really he has not sufficient help 
to put in ten. And tbe result is a very small re
turn for the labor expended, and less corn than 
would have been obtained on ten acres, with 
seventy-five per cent, ol the capital expended 
thereon. Manure ia wasted by being spread 
so thinly over a large surface of 
the benefit is scarcely to be perceived, while if

Died at Tryon, PrioceiÆdward Island, on 
the twenty-second of July last, John Leard 
senior, in the ninety-second year ol his age 
Our late brother bad been a steady and cornus 
tent member ot the Wesleyan church in this 
place tor the space ol filly-five year. ; previous 
to his conversion to God, I am destitute of in
formation as to his manner of lite—he must 
have been at tbe time ol his conversion to God, 
about thirty-seven years ot age. In tbe spring 
of one thousand eight hundred and seventeen, 
our late Bro. Barker with his family emigrated 
from Yorkshire England, and settled in Tryon. 
He was a Wesleyan Methodist of the old 
school, zealous and devoted Christian, and 
soon alter be settled in Tryon, he was made 
the honoured instrument in the hand of God 
of the conversion ol our departed brother. From 
that time to tbe death ot Bro. Barker, they 

united indissolubly in the bond* of Chris
tian love and affection. Our departed brother 
at once united himself with the Wesleyan 
Cbnrch in Tryon, and co ntinued a steady and 
consistent member to the end of his life. I rom 
the period ol his conversion to God, his house 
became the preacher’s home, and it was his plea
sure and delight to administer to their comfort. 
From the time ol his entering the church ol his 
choice, he liberally supported the Wesleyan 
ministry, the erection of chapels, and to tbe last 
continued bis contributions to every depart
ment ol the cause, his last contribution was to
wards the erection of tbe W esleyan Parsonage 
in Tryon, but be passed away to the spirit 
world, before he saw its completion. In the 
month ot March seventy one, he went from his 
own house to ihe house ol his son Mr. James 
Leard, which was not more than one hundred 
and fifty yards—in returning across his field 
home after a slight shower ol enow he passed 
over a piece of ice, lost his balance and fell, 
his daughter. Miss Francis Leard, ran to 
assistance and raised him up, but he again tell, 
but with the assistance ol some other branches 
ol his family they succeeded in getting him 
home, but so serious was the injury he had re
ceived that from that time to the day of his 
death, a period of sixteen months, he never 
took another step, he had not only dislocated 
his hip, but had seriously broken tbe bone, so 
that whether in bed or in his chair by the bed
side, it was always in a sitting posture, and 
attended with severe pain and suffering, I 
tended him from the time ol the accident to the 
evening before his death, and through all hi* 
suffering, I never heard a murmur escape bis 

or Pur"t1jpJ once during his severe affliction he had 
a severe conflict with the enemy of his soul 
and was tempted to believe that he had never 
experienced a change of heart, but the strug 
gle did not last long and he came off more than 
conqueror, from tins time he enjoyed a glorious 
hope of heaven, and was daily ripening for the 
promised land. During his long confinement 
he ielt very deeply tbe want ot the public ordi
nance of God’s house, and longed once more to 
worship with bis people. So anxious was be 
on tbe subject that the young men held a pray 
er meeting in his room every Sabbath to hu 
great delight and comfort. The ministers then 
on the circuit, the Rev. Mr. Prestwood and 
Mr. Daniel were very attentive to him in their 
pastoral visiorr through his long and paintul 
affliction, and to him these visits were a source 
of great comfort, the lut time I saw him alive 
wu the evening preceding bis death—at that 
time bis sufferings were intense, he ever chang
ing hia position could find no rest. I directed 
his ipjed to the rest in heaven where there 
would be no more pain or suffering, no more 
sickness or sorrow, to which be replied it will 
soon be over, and then I shall gain my heav
enly home, during the afternoon ol tbe day be
fore his death he called his childen by name, 
bis daughter, Mrs. Wm. Lee, wu standing by 
his bedside, and said, “ Father do you want 
them ?" he replied, “ I want them all to go 
to heaven with me," she answered, we will try 
to do so, and he said that will not do, you must 
strive to make your calling and elee'ion sure. 
Through Ibe night he wm perfectly recollected 
and repeated some ot Mr. Wesley’s hymns 
with which IBs mind was richly stored and espe
cially his layorite hymn, the first, third and 
filth staaaas.

And thus passed away our aged brother lrom 
earth, to his lather’s house above.

Ricbard Hvdsox.

GATES’
icuui urauT,

____________ . -___ eeeted in any part
of tbe body. Chilblains, Toothache, Ac. 

Price 25 cents » bottle.

Aylesford, Feb. 7, 1872 
Mb. Caleb Gates;—

Dear Sir :—This is to certify that I have 
been troubled with the dyspepsia for about 
5 yew, and hare taken almost every kind- 
of medicine within my reach that has been 
prescribed for the disease, but could find no 
relief. I took one bottle of your Bitters, 
and one bottle of your Invigorating Syrup 
which effected a complete cure.

You are at liberty to publish this for the 
benefit of other sufferers.

I am, sir, respectfully yours,
" Mrs. W. H. Graves. 

Sworn to before me.
Licomb S Tuppbr.

For sale by dealers generally.
Parties ordering either of the above 

remedies, will address
CALEB OATHS Ac CO.

MIDDLETON, ANNAPOLIS CO.

RISTQ1I YOOR SIGHT.

lee Rendered Useless

NELSON’S CELEBRATED
Cherokee Vermifuge.

CERTAIN DEATH TO

WORMS.
Pleasant to take.

PRICE 25 CIS.

Whf-never a child 
1» noticed to be growing 
habitually pale, com
plaining of violent palne 
in the stomach and ab
domen, has variable ap
petite and a dry cough, 
and is frequently led, 
by irritation, to carry 
the bands to the nose, — 
then try

Jelioi’s
CWotee

VcnSne,
for H le certain that tbe 
child has

WORMS.

UNION MUTUAL
Life Insurance Company, of Mainv,

INCORPORATED 1848.

No Stock or Guarantee Capital drawing interest, but in lieu thereo
OVER

$1,000,000 Surplus.
Directors’ Office : 27 Court Street, Boston, Maas,

Nelson's Cherokee Vermifuge
will eerlalnly .•-IR-et a ere. whether the rereon afflMnl 
be Infant oruthtH, a* la prove.! by 11» uMverawl ,ucie , 
which bus been such a» te warrant the oner u>

Return the Money
In any eaae In whirl, It .b»„M f.,« to prove efo-clnal. 
w hew the symptom, have entitled the Administering

Vermifuge.
Jt I, here hr cenllled that this préparation contain, 

■MS merettru, an-1 Ia an innocent medicine, incapable or 
doing the least Injury. even to the woal tender tofcwl 
If given strictly according to tho «llrecuona enclosed 
with each buttled

PREPARED BY

r. J. NELSON & CO.,
BRI DGfcWATER* NA

Sold by ail Druggist» and respectable dealers In the 
Dominion.

-:o:-

HENRY CROCKER, President ; W. H. HOLLISTER, Secretarv ; 
B. B. Corwin, Manager for Canada P K Island, sod Newt,un,Hand.

Aserrrs Jarcary 1st 1871.......................................
LisNIiitiee includitg Reserve - - *
Divisible Surplus - *
DIVIDENDS PAID IN 1870, ..................................... -

$5,295,233.27 y 
4,301,400.00 

993,88388 
894,570,88

OF FUaiFEHENOE3
Halifax, N.8—Hon Cfcerkn Tapper, C B. Hon, J McCnlly, James U Thome, Esq, P W Fiah

ng, I 
ra 4 Son.

Si. Job», N B.-Hon A.McL. Eeely, JZebedee Rinp. *eq, James Uerris, Kaq, Tho. Uethew.,,wick, Kaq.
, N. B.— MOB A. mean rewy, « , .

k*q, Jeremiah Uairison, Esq., Messrs- J Ptu-bard

Tbe Interest eiratd by the Company in 1870 wm more then sufficient to pay ell its lose, tor ihe
same period . , __.

In rntiri for claim! and expenses to income is on the loweat grade.
BfProof of Loss submitted to the undersigned will he forwarded, and the Loss paid without expels

tethe Policy holder. „ _ .
parties desiring Agencies or Settlement of I olicies will apply to

THOMAS TEMPLE, St. John,
General Agent for New Bromwich, Nora Scotia, Prince Bdwardlslnnd and Newtound 

W. U BKLDISG, General Solicitor.

Branon
227 Hollie Street,

E. D. MEYNEtL, Agent.

eyes;
Cat*-

gu ire un ni

All diseases of the Eye soccess'ully treated by
Ball’s New Patent Ivory

Read for yourself and reatore your sight.
Spectacles end Murgical operations rendered nse- 

leas. The inestimable Bleeemge of Sight is made 
perpetual by the use of the new
Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cape.

Many cf our most eminent physicians, ocolists 
student! nod dirines. have had their sight nerma- 
nentlv restored fer life, end cured of the following

1. Impaired vision ; $. Presbyopia, or Fer 
Sightedneas. or Dimness of Vis-on, commonly cal
led Blurring ; S. Asthenapin, or Weak Eyes ; 5. 
Sore eyes—specially ttea ed with the Optic Nerve
6. Weakness of the Retina or Optic Nerve;
7. Ophthamtia. or Inflamatioa of the Lye end its 
ependagee, or Imperfect Vision from the effects ot 
Inflametion ; 8. Photophobia, or Intolerance of 
Light; ». Overaorked Eves; 10. Mydeeopia 
moving specks or floating bodies before the e;
II. Amaurosis, or Obscurity of Vision ; 12 
reels, Partial Blindness the loss of sight.

Any one can nse the Ivory Eye Cepe without the 
aid of doctor or medicine, so ae to receive immedi 
ate beneficial results and never wear ipoctad,-» ; or, 
if using now, to lay them aside forever. We guran 
tee a cure in every cave where the directions are 
followed, or we will refund the money.

2309 Certificates of Cure.
From honest Farmers, Mechanics and Merchants, 
some of them the most eminent leading professional 
and business men and women of education and re
finement in our country, may be seen et our office.

Uuderdate of March 29, Hon. Horace Greeley, of 
the New York Tribune, wri ee : “J. Ball of our 
city is a conscientious and responsible man, who is 
incapable of intentional deception or Imposition.

Prof. W. Merrick, of Lexington, Ay, wrote 
April 24th, 1869, Wi bout my Spectacle- I pen 
you thi. note, «fier using the Patent Ivory Eye 
Cups, thirteen deys, and this mom ng perused the 
entire contenu of n Daily Newspaper, and all with 
he unassisted Eye.

Truly am I grateful to your noble invention, may 
Heaven bless aod preserve yon I have been using 
spectacle twenty years ; I am seventy-one years old.

Yours tro y, Paor. w. Merrick.
Rsv. Josrah Smith, Malden, Mass., cured of 

Partial Blindness, of 18 years standing, in one min
ute, by the Patent Ivory Eye Cape.

E. C. Etlis late Mayor ofDayton, Ohio, wrote 
us Nov. IS, 1869; I have tested the Patent Ivory 
Eye Cups, end I am satisfied that they are good. Ï 
am pleased with them ; they ere the greatest inven
tion of the age.

All persons wishing for full pnrticn'eni certificates 
of ceree, prices, will please send your address to 
os, and we will lend onr Treatise on the Eye, of 
♦4 pages, free of charge, by return mail.

Write to DR. J. Ball A Co ,
P. 0. Box 957, No. 91 Liberty Street, New York.

For tbe worst cesee of MYOPIA, or NEAR 
SIGHTKDNE <8, use onr New Patent Myopic at- 
lecbmenu, applied to the IVORY EYE CCPd, 
has proved a certain, sure cure for this diease.

Send for pamphlea and certifie-tes—free. Waste 
no more money by adjusting huge glasses on your 
nose end disfigure your fare.

Employment for all. Agents wanted for the new 
Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cups, just introduced in 
the market. Tlie success is unparalleled by any 
other article. All persona out of emploi meut, or 
the* wishing to improve their circumstances, whe
ther gentlemen or ladies, cap make;a respectable 
living at this light and easy employment. Hnnd- 
reds uf agenu are making from $S to *20 A DAY.

a week will be gnarranteed.To live agenu SSO 
formation famished Free of Charge.

In- 
Send for

Pamphlet. Circulars end Price List Address 
DR. J. BALL * CO.

OeaBata,P. O. Box t»7, Ne.fl Liberty St., New
I Ye*. fob 21

C C C C C C V

FOR

&c. k c. &c.

HUSKY A. BBLMS,
Merchant Tailor,

AND
GENTLEMENS OUTFITTER

131 Barrlngten utreel,
(Opposite Grand l’arade,)

HALIFAX.
Always keeps on hand a Urge stock of

British and Foreign Woollen 
Olotàà,

which he mekes up in the beet style to order.
Mini.-ters, Barristers, College Gowns, and Ladies 

Riding Habits made to order. juif

BRITISH AMERICAN
Book and Tract Depository.

66 GRANVILLE STREET.
HALIFAX, N. ».

New Books, &c.
Recently Received at the Halifax HssZtye* 

Hook Room.
Pr. Butler’s Land of Veda, It no
Whedon on the Will, 1.71
Whedon's Commentary, 3 vols., eac h l.Tl
George’s Annihilation not of the Bible, | to
McDonald on Annihilation, »
Beecher’s Lectures on Preaching, 1 11
Tyerman’s Life and Times of John Wesley,

3 vols., each , »
Foster's Objcctiois to Galvanism *• it is, l it 
Credo/ iso
God-Ma , by Dr. Townsend, l it
Philosophy ol the Plan ol Salvation, 1.ÎS
Word of God Opeuod by Dr. Pierce, LIS
Urindr d a C'ompend um, ISO
Williams Exposition of Romans, 1 SO

of Hebrews, I I»
Memoir of Mrs. Agar, by Luke tl. Wiseman, kit 
Autobiography ot Tnomas Cooper, 1 #
The Misaion of the Spirit by |)n
Modern Scepticism, a course ol Lectures, I 

Christian Evidence Society, ) M
Eeriy Methodist Preschers « vols., each 
Memoir of J. B. Shrewsbury,
Neaader’s Church History, 10 vols, each 
Smith’s l’attiachal Age,
Foster’s Sermons,
Aids to Daily Meditation,

Constantlv on hand a good stock of Standard Re
ligious,Theological Rod 8. 8. Books, Illustrat

ed Papers, Reward Cards, Tracu, &c.
The following are offered at about one-third less 

than the publishing prices in London, in order to 
extend their circulation aa widely as possible. Many Cartwrinht
sisrsT.jrrsr-" " *•s"™ ifiafi. «-w-. ■ <*•

The prices are given, with the postage on each 
when ordered by mail.

Price. Postage.
Personal Religion ; Will vou consul

$0.25 $0.06 
0 25 0.07 
0.25 0.07 
0 25 0.07 
0.25 0.09 
0 25 , 0.09 
0.25 0.07

er it. Board men.
God’s Way of Peace. Bonar. 
Pilgrim’s Progress. Banyan.
Way of Life. Hodge.
Guide for Young Disciples. Pike. 
Raintt’ Rest. Baxter.
Gelden Treasury. Bogatzky.
Rise and Progress of Religion in the 

soul. Doddridge.
Early Religion. Pike.
Fa ly Piety. Pike.
Call to the Unconverted. Baxter. 
Anxious Inquirer. Jamee.
Blood of Jesus.
Christian Hero : Life of R. Annan. 
Come to Jesus,

0 20 
0.20 
(.20 
0.15 
0.15 
020 
020

by Newman Hall, 64 pages, 
The Sinner’s Friend, by John Vine Hall, 2 

Postage on the two Iasi at the rate ol 8 o 
12 copies.

Orders to be sent to
aug 1 A. McBBAN

0.09
004
0.04
Û.Ô6
0.06
0.06
004
2 cu.
cu.

cenu for

Sec

All should bay Collin’s Chest Curative who need 
to try any medicine for Consomption, as it is be- 
Ore and beyond all others, the moet effectual and 

the moet pleasant medicine to take. If yon Cough 
yon will find it unfailing ; roughs are cured by It 
(in large doses) ; Croup, after an emetic, yields to 
it ; Catarrh disappears before it ; and Bronchitis 
cannot retain hi hold.

This most excellent medicine for kll diseases of 
the Chest and Thn at is guaranteed to be purely 
vegetable ; no noxious minerals enter into its com
position ; and myriads have blessed the day when 
first they were induced to try the Lung medicine 
with eight C’s.

C G C for c C C C C-
Prepared and sold by

W. J. NELSON A CO., 
Bridgewater, N. 8.

Sold by all Druggists and respectable dealers 
in the Dominion. Price $1.

iysp©ptloi
LOOK OUT FOB COLLI*’»

PILLS.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

No more dyspepsia for those who use them. Try 
one box and convince yourselves that they wifi 
cure Dyspepsia, Piles, Sick Headache, Liver com- 
p’aint, Billiousness, Jaundice, etc., and all impur
ities arising from a disordered stomach.

Manufactured by W. J. NELSON & Go., 
Bridgewater, N. S.

NELSON’S

Rising Sun Liniment
Will cure pain wherever it may exist. To be taken 
internally and externally.

Mnnutactnred by W. J. NELSON * CO., 
Bridgewater, N. S.

wJ” nnP,

FOB the con or

Bots and Worms in Horses-

See directions on Box. Manulactnred by
W.J.NELSON A CO f 

Bridgewater, N. 8

FOB S*LB AT 11IS
► Albert 

MOULDING FACTORY.
DOORS.

1TIAA HUN DB11D PANSL DOORB
I X/UV bom $1.50 and upwards. Keeps on 
hind following dimension», vis, 7x3, 6 ft, 10x1 
10, 6, 8x9, 8, 5, 6a2, 6.

WIN DO W S.
1000 WINDOW FPAMES AND BASHES,

II lights each, vis. 7x9, 8xt0, 9x12, 10x14. Oihef 
sizes made to order.

SHOP FRONTS 
And Windew Shades, inside and out, made to 

order.
- MOULDINGS

One million feet kiin drird Mouldings, verrons 
patrons.

Also, eonsUntly on hand—
. FLOORING.

1 1-2 M grossed end toegned spruce, end plain 
joint, d 1 in. Flooring well seasoned.
LININGS AND SBELVINGS

Grooved end toegned Pin# add spruce Liaing 
Alio, Shelving and other Dreeeed Material.

Plaiwiwo, Matchiwo, Mouldino Timbzb 
Jig and Cibcolab Bawtae, done at 

shortest notice.
—Also—

TURNING.
Orders attende» with promptness and despatch. 

Constantly on baud- "".•'rned Stair Balusters and 
Newel Poets.

LÿtkBER.
Pine, Sp-ace and Hemlock Limiter ; Pitch Pir 

Timber and 3 in PlanX. Also—Birch, Oak, an 
othe hard woods.

SHINGLES.
Sawed and Split Pine and Cedar Shingles, 
Clafboxbds, Picket», Laths, and Juxir 

1 Posts.
Also,—8HIP AND BOAT KNEES.

All of which the Bnbecriber offer» for «aie, low 
for c-»h, at Prince Albert Steam Mill, Victoria 
Wharf, loot of Victoria Street (commonly known 
at Bate.’ Lone), near the Gas Works.

Jacobus "* “ “ 3
40 Sabbath School Librar ee, containing from 5 » 

50 vols , from 61.75 to 612 no each, 
sep 4 _________ ________

Notice to Teacher»!
THE Trustee, of ther Cape Breton CMty 

Academy will, on tho 1st of November, reqiiie a 
Head Master to take charge ol tbe Academy. 
Salary 6600 per annum.

Applications, accompanied by testimonials, win 
be received until October !2th. Add e»e

O. FALCONER,
gec’y. io Tiusiaea. .

^Sydn^^Septembe^^lBT^^^^^MMlVj^lii^

Provincial Wesleyan Almanaff
OCTOBER. 1872.

New Moon, 2nd day, llh. 16 in., morning. 
First Quarter, 9th day, 4h. 49 m., afternoon. 
Full Moon, 16th d»y, llh. 20m., morning.
Last Quarter, 24th day, 4h. 39m., morning.

liftFiDry1
sqwk

SUN. MOON.

II Fr.

| Rises Sets. [ Rise». 1 South
6 2 5 37 « 51 IÏ 13
6 3 5 35 5 57 II 56
6 5 5 33 7 3 A. 40
6 6 5 31 8 12 1 26
6 7 5 29 9 23 2 14
6 8 5 28 to 35 3 6
6 10 5 26 11 48 4 3
6 It 5 24 A 54 5 1
6 12 5 22 1 55 6 2
6 13 5 20 2 47 7 3
6 15 5 19 3 27 8 1
6 16 & 17 3 59 8 56
6 17 5 15 4 27 9 48
6 18 5 13 4 52 10 38
6 19 5 12 6 15 II 27
6 21 5 10 5 39 mom.
6 22 5 » 6 3 0 15
6 24 5 7 6 32 1 3
6 25 5 5 7 5 1 53
6 26 5 3 7 46 2 44
6 28 5 2 8 33 3 36
6 29 5 0 9 26 4 27
6 30 4 58 10 24 5 18
6 32 4 57 11 25 6 »
6 33 4 55 morn. 6 56
6 34 4 54 a 29 7 41
6 36 4 52 ! 32 8 25
6 37 4 51 2 37 9 8
6 18 4 4V 3 41 9 50
• 40 4 48 4 48 10 34
6 41 1 4 47 5 57 11 20

5 S5~V*4

* 1» 10 36
II 16

June 22. HENRY Q. HILl.

1 io II
1 52 A
2 27; l

Tu» Tins».—The column of the Moon's South 
ing gives the time of high water at Pam ho ro, 
Cornwallis, Horton, Hants port, Windsor, Newport, 
and Truro.

High water at Picton and Cape Tormentioe, 1 
hours and 11 minutes later than at Halifax. At 
Annapolis, St. John, N. B , and Portland Maine, I 
hour» and 25 minutai later, and at 8l John» 
Newfoundland 90 minutes earlier, than at Halifax.

Fon ns le*otu or thk day.—Add 12 hoar» 
to the time of the sun’s setting, and from the sum 
subtract the time of rising.

Foa tub lkkoth or rue xioht.—Subtract the 
time of the sun's setting from 12 hour», and to the 
remainder add tbe time ol rising next morning.

TO ADVERTISERS.
All persons who contcmplelo making contracta 

with newspapers for tbe insertion of Adveriiaemeuti 
should send to

George P. Rowell & Co-,
for a Circular, or enclose 25 cent» for their One 
Hundred Page Pamphlet, containing Liste uf 3,00' 
Newspapers and estimates showing the cost of ad 
Vertismg, also many useful hints to advertiaers, and 
some account of tlie experiences of men who arc 
known as Successful Advertisers. This firm are 
proprietors of the American ^iewspaper Adverti» 
ug Agency.

41 Park Row, N. Y ,
and are poeleased of unequalled facilities for sceui 
ing the insertion of advertisements in all Newspa - 
pers and Periodicals at low rate».

Nov 15

• AND RKCOM- I 
MENDED BY THE MOST 1 
EMINENT PHYSICIAN* I 
IN NEW ENGLAND FOR | 
THE LAST 4» YEANS.

14 NOTHING SETTER."| 
CUTLER BROS. 4 CO.,

BOSTON;
— cu iaa|8old by the Druggist»!

dec 10 6m

JUST PUBLISHED,
And for tale at the Wesleyan Book Room, 

Halifax.
“ iWemorlale of .Wetli»Ui»l 

Preachers,”
BY THR REV. O. 0. HUESTIS.

Prion 50oenu. A liberal discount to minister».

THE *
Jjrobinctal flfdirslcpn,

Edited end Published by
H E V. II. PICKARD, D.D.,

Under the direction of tlie Conference, u » Re
ligious Newspaper, and the Oboa* of the

WeslEjfi Miodist Church ia laultra British isciin
is issued from thej

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM,
198 Argyle Street, Halifax, N. 8

EVERY WEDNESDAY MORNING’
BATH OF »ü BSC It IF* to* :

$2 per Annum—payable in Advance.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
This paper having a much labok* çibcCLA- 

t|o, than any other one of it, class in Ra,,e* 
British America, i» a most desirable medium for all 
advertiaements which are suitable for its lo.uroe*.

BATES OF ADYEBTI6IBQ :
A Column—$120 per year; $70 six months; P» 

three months.
For One Inch of 8;ace—$6 per year; 6« «* 

month, ; $3 three month,.
FOR TRANSIENT ADVERTI,KMENT, :

First insertion SI per inch, and each conimnasc» 
25 cents per inch. 1

SPECIAL NOTICES-50 percent added lo.t» 
above rates.

"AGENTS.! __,
All Weslevan Minister, and Preachers on It a 

through ,at Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, n»« 
Edward island, Newfoundland, and 
authorized Agents t > receive subscriptions toll’s 
paper, end orders for advertisements.

py AH subscriptions-should l>c paid in aut
from the time of commencement to the clotooftk* 
current vear; and all order, for the mreroon o' 
transient advertisements should bo accompatti* 
by the Cash.

------;o:— . , i,
The Provincial Weslevan is I1'?”.7 

THEOPH1LUS CHAMBERLAIN, 
ing Office, 200 Argyle Street, (up stair»,) 
lie has every facility for executing

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING/
with neatness and despatch.

■ \

Vo

ol


